
Salt Bay Farm 

With over a mile of shore front on 
Great Salt Bay, extensive wetlands, 
and rolling hayfields, Salt Bay Farm 
is ideal for walking, trail running, 
cross-country skiing, sledding, 
picnics, and birding.

Directions
Salt Bay Farm is located at 110 Belvedere Rd., 
Damariscotta, ME 04543.

Coastal Rivers is a non-profit, nationally 
accredited land trust and conservation 
organization dedicated to 

• conserving wild places
• creating/maintaining trails & public access
• promoting water quality, and 
• providing nature education 

in the Damariscotta-Pemaquid region.

Coastal Rivers’ members 
make our work possible.
Please join us!

3 Round Top Ln •  PO Box 333 
Damariscotta, ME 04543 

207-563-1393 • info@coastalrivers.org

www.coastalrivers.org
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Welcome to Salt Bay Farm!
Enjoy a network of easy trails and beautiful 
sweeping views of Great Salt Bay. The farm 
features a variety of habitats to explore: rolling 
hayfields, fresh and saltwater marshes, and 
forest. It is home to many forms of plants and 
wildlife and is listed on the Maine Birding Trail.

Locals and visitors alike make use of the 
farm year-round for walking, trail running, 
skiing, snowshoeing, sledding, and nature 
observation. The farm is also host to many of 
Coastal Rivers’ education programs for school 
kids and people of all ages.

A little history
For thousands of years, Blackstone Point at 
Salt Bay Farm was a traditional summer home 
for Wabanaki people. 

In more recent history, the farmhouse was 
built around 1785 by Arnold Weathern. In 
1917, Edward Freeman bought the farmhouse 
and land from Oyster Creek to the mouth of 
Great Salt Bay, including the field across the 
road. In a separate purchase, Freeman also 
bought the land which is now Coastal Rivers’ 
headquarters at Round Top Farm. Freeman 
grew hay and corn for the dairy herd at Round 
Top until 1969.

Twin Villages Foodbank Farm
Salt Bay Farm is also home to Coastal Rivers’ 
partner Twin Villages Foodbank Farm. The 
farm uses organic practices to grow nutrient-
dense vegetables, all of which are donated 
to Lincoln County food pantries and youth 
programs. Learn more at twinvillagesfarm.org. 




